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l.

Serial Number #83-84- -4

'

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

'

FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Edward D. Eddy

FRm1:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

1.

The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Second Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee

is forv1arded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on November 10, 1983
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forwar~t to the Board of Governors,
cor:1pleting the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on December 1, 1983
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless:O) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Governors for their approval ; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Governors, it wi 11 not beco~ effective until .approved by the Board.
November 14, 1983
(date}

4~/4~
·'
. .argueri te Bumpui
·

Chai
· '"··

;p~n

of the Faculty Senate

.·

ENDORSEt1ENT
TO : Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
FIWt-1:

President of the University
Returned.

_r____
/"
_

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved

- - - - --

.l;ftJ#d - ~ (!date) .

Form revised 10/83

President /

c.A.C. #202--83-lP-19
UNIVERSITY Of lUI()~ ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

S E C T I 0 N II
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Conmittee and Graduate Council on 400-Level
Courses.

FACtA. TY SENATE

October 19, 1983
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs

C~ittee

Two Hundred and Second Report

At its meetings of September 19, October 3 and October 17, 1983, the Curricuhr
Affairs C011111ittee considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty
Senate.

At the Curricular Aff<!irs Conmittee's meetings of September 19, October 3 and
October 17, 1983 and the Graduate Council's meeting of September 30, 1983 the
following matters were considere.d and are now presented to the Faculty Senate.

A.

Informational Hatters (lm;luding Temporary Courses)
l.

S ECT I 0 N I

College of Arts and Sciences
a.

Curricular Hatters. BelOw the 400-level Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty
Senate

CHAtfGE:
b.

College of Arts and Sciences

b.

AOD: ART 303 Topics in Studio (I or II ,3) Selected
topics based on particular mater! a 1s, techniques,
or thematic pre111ises. Topics and semesters to be
announced. (Studio 6) May be repeated with permission of instructor and dl!partment chal!:person. Pre:
permission of instructor. Staff

2.

CHANGE : The B.A. studio progra11 requirement by deleting ART 403.•
404 fro- the 1 iS t of required courses and by changing the
second paragraph to read:
·

PSY 465X Introduction to Crisis Intervention (I and
Interventions for various types of emergenc1es
1ncl.uding substance abuse and functional or organic
disorders. Emphasis on the learning about the practice of accurate evaluation, diagnosis, and treatMent
of clients in crisis. (lee. 3) Pre : 254 and rrmission of instructor. Quiiia,V!TloiiQliby and staf

.!LJ)

College of Engineering
Department of Mechanical Engineering and Applied Mechanics
CHAIIGE :

!ln additional 6 credits must be selected from 200 level

studio cours.e s (except 203 and 208), and an additional 6
credits IIUSt be selected frtlll1 300 or 400 level studio
courses (except 309 and 310). Art hi story credits taken
in addition to the 9 required are not to be considered
part of the .a rt studio concentration and may be taken
as free .e lectives.

c.

The third paragraph to read :
~ additional 12 cr-edits must be selected from 200 level
studio courses, and an additional 21 credits must be selected froM 300 level studio courses.

•

Prerequisite for the following course.s:
a)

HCE423to"Pre:

32.3, 372 and CVE 220.

b)

HCE 448 to "Pre:

341 and 3.72."

Co 11 ege Gf Human Science and Services
Department of Education
CHANGE:

B.

Ex pi ration date for EDC 465X to permit the department to Offer . the course for a second time
during the spring semester, 1984.

Curricular Hatters Which Require ConfirmaHon by the Faculty Senate.
1.

College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Art
DELETE:

ART 403, 404 Studio Seminar .I .and II (I and 11,3 each)

The tota 1 nllllber of credits required for graduation to be
120.
• • • • • • • • * • • • * * * * * • * • * * * •
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1'

3.

CHANGE : The B.F.A. progra111 requirements by deleting ART 403, 404
from the list of required courses . The list of requirements
to read:
Studio courses required of all majors include: ART 101
(3), 103 (3), 207 (3), 208 (3), 213 or 215 (J), 405 (3),
and 406 (3).

Title for ART 405, 406 to "Stud i o Seminar."

Department of Psychology
ADD:

Deparment of Art

a.

Department of Art

- 10-
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2.

\

College of Bus !ness A$rinistration
Oepartllll!nt of Management S.ci ence
*ADO.:

3.

I

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduate School

HGS 495 Setainar in Management Science. (l or II ,3)
Preparation and presentation of papers on selected
top i cs. Pre: 309, senior standinl a11.d permission
instructor.- Not for graduate cred t. Staff

//

/

At its Meeting No.,. 229 held October 21, 1983, the Graduate CounciJ consider.ed and
approved the following curricular matters which are now submitted' to the Faculty
Senate for lnformaf:~on or confirmation as indicated.
/
I.

Hatters. of Info,.;;atfon.

/

a)

new

a.

HCE 430 Colllputer Aided Design (I or II 3) Cons t ructive solid geometric modeling of ~-0 objects,
st-.Jlation of kin.e~~~atics and dvnamics of mechanisi!S.
t!Khanis~ design for various kinematic and dynamic
requirellll!l'ltS. Stress analys is and design of ~~~echani 
cal devices . (Lee. 3) Pre: CSC 201, HCE 323, CVE
220. Datseris

b)

HCE 431 (OIIIputer Control of Mechanical Systei!S
(!.!..d) Integrated study of har!illare and software
aspects of 111icroc~uter based systems with etllpl\as1s on interfacing to external hardware for
on-line measure~~~ent, data acquisition and control
of ~chanical systeiiiS. Pre: CSC 201 and HCE 366.
Oriels

4.

-

College of Re$0urce O!!velopl!1!'nt
Oep<Jrt~nt

1\00:

.of

Reso~

e~~porary

l

. urses

~

\

courses:

Econ0111ics

REI< 432 Econollrics of Land and Water Resources (!.!..d)
Exa..ines the relationship between public pol ides and
the allocation of la.nd and water resources. Topics
include ~n space preservation, coastal developlllllnt, ~creation, forest and water management, and
water polll/tion C1!0trol. (Lee. 3) Pre: 105, ECN
126, or perwrission of instr~ G.Anderson

HCE 562.X Computational Het~ds in Fluid Flow and Hea~/rransfer I or II , 3
Computational techniques and ·~pplications for practi<;lil problems concerning
multidi.ensional fluid flow, h~t and 11111ss transfer/ and chemical reactions .
(Lee 3) Pre: HCE 545, HCE 551 o'r. permission of ins,'ructor. Faghri
\_

/-

HCE 566.X The Kechanics of Robot ~ni pula tors /
I or II ,3
Detailed ana.lysis of the kinl!l!liltfcs_. dynamics ~iid control of Industrial
type robot manipulator systems . (Lee 3} Pre: ,~E 323, 366 or permission of
instructor . Oriels
\ ..
I
I
II.

Hatters Requiring Conf1!1111tion by\ the J aculty Senate.

.

A.

\.7

/

\ ..

ELE/CSC 582 to be crossl isted with ~E to read.;. ELE/CSC/HCE 582
I

B.

\.

Coll.ege of Arts and Sci en'ces
.
\,
1. Depart.ent of SOdolo!lY and Anthropol'Qg~
a. Ch11nges in t1tfe, prerequisite an&, escription to read :
.

.!

\

SOC 524 lssu.e s in Hed.fcal Cue Del Ivery
'\. II ,3
Special proble1115 and selec.tel readings in. health care ' '\ssues. (Sem)
Pre: Seni.o r standing or gr;iduate student .s tatus and pe'itmfssion of
instructor . Students lllly.Jfot receive credit for both soe:4Z4 and 524.
In a 1 ternate years. ~s·e.~gren
\

II

/

!

I

I

No action by Graduate Courn:i 1 Required

- 11-

.·

College of Engf.neerfnJ!a
/\
1. Departllent of Mec n1cal Erigfft.eering andAPPlfed Mechanics
a. Crossltstl1111
·
I
~\.

I

*

1/

~d 11echanics

Department of Mechanical Engineering and Applied .Mechanics
The following

I

CURRICULAR RE~T FROH THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - ,~port No. 1983- 84 -2

College of Engineering

ADO:

/

I
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